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I.acre. Superphosphate was applied vest yiejds are madeIt is reported that Mr. and end.

Mrs. Eldon Cummings sold thei; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hinton and
Benny Mason.

Mrs. Bob Leslie took her eldest
I.. r,.... ... ranch-o- the river below Monu daughters, Sharon and Ella May,

visited at the home of Mrs. Jim
News From

C. A. Office

Anderson farm were put on dry-

land wheat. Type on nitrogen
fertilizer used were ammonium
sulfate, ammonium nitrate, cal-
cium nitrate and sodium nitrate.
Kates of application ranged from
100 pounds to a low of 20 pounds
of actual nitrogen per acre.
Thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, and
one hundred pounds nitrogen
were applied in various plots.
Plots will be harvested for grain
yield.

At the Steve Thomnson farm

ment to Mt and Mrs. LeRoy
Quinlcn.

The high school students will
hold their dance on April 1 to
choose their queen for the year.

The Monument school band
under the direction of Mrs. Beu-la-

Karrow is working hard on
a number to be presented at the
nmaleur hour, which will be held
in Long Creek on February 2.

Km, iiirwujn, iu utJiiii uay lam
week for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stubble-fiel-

are the proud parents of a
6 pound 6 ounce son, born on
St. Patricks Day at the Blue
Mountain General hospital in
I'ruirie Ctly. The young man has
been named John Henry. This
is the Stubblefields' second son.

Gilbert Batty is home from
Oregon State college at Corvalli3
for the Easter vacation.

ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Throop, on Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Sweek and son, Clay-
ton, were in John Day Monday,
fulfilling a dental appointment.

Mrs. C. N. Wilson returned
from visiting her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

Wohlfrom at Arbuckle, Califor-
nia, Sunday. She was accom-
panied home by her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ilurlburt and children of Tule-lake- ,

California. The Hurlburts
returned' to their home by way

at two hundred, four hundred Soil moisture samples were also
and eight hundred pounds per taken throughout the county. Sat.
acre. Cross plots to compare sul- - jurday, and are being tested for
fur and superphosphate togeth- - available moisture present.. Dril-e- r

at the above mentioned rates lings were made In the Fight-a- s
well as alone were also put mile, Heppner Flat, and North

out. Check plots will be used Lexington areas.Generally speak
to compare fertilized and unferti- - ing, the 1919 summerfallow now
lized hay yields. seeded to wheat contained more

These plots were established moisture than 1!)19 wheat stub-fo- r

the benefit of farmers who Dle fields. Much moisture was
are interested in such results. present in the shallow soils of
Field days will be held at each Heppner Flat and Eightmile
of these demonstrations areas to where drillings were made to 21
discuss results. Summaries of inches. Moisture was found to a
yields will be made available to 'depth of 32 to 3C inches in the
all interested farmers when har- - Continued Page 4

"Particular emphasis on t li c
conservation needs ol the county
has been stressed in the l'.)t)
Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram Handbook for Morrow
County," announced Lloyd L.

Monument Without

"Juice" Due to

Repairs on Plant
By MILLIE WILSON

The town of Monument was In
darkness early Sunday morning
when the electric light plant was
forced to shut down for repairs.
Stanley Buyer drove to Portland
on Sunday for the needed parts.
It will he several days before
the plant can be operated again.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Weisse and
family of Freewaler spent the
weekend at the home of Mrs.
Weisse's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Fleming. They were accom-
panied by friends, Mr. and Mrs.

The March of Dimes dance was
Howton, chairman of the Mor- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enright went sponsored by the local Grange

to Pilot Rock Friday to visit rel- - on March 18. The local orchestra
atives. Mrs. Enright will stay donated the music, and the sup- -

row County PMA Committee. Mr. irrigated alfalfa plots were laid
Howton added that the county,"'" 1)sinf; I''",s of sulfur at theaiid visit at the home or her , per was supplied by the com
committee is pleased to send out ra"'s iii'y, one hundred and!munily. Approximately simo Burns, where they visited Mr.

II.., tl. .,..', r..i !,....jwas made for this wortiiy cause the Handbook as it represents one hundred fifty pounds per
The American Legion Auxil-

iary honored the local Post No.
14H and Saunders I'ost No. Ill

the efforts and suggestions of
the farmers of the county along

mother, Mrs. Mary Hhinehart.
She expects to return Sunday.

Lyal Cork of John Day spent
Wednesday and Thursday visit-
ing at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Earl Sweek before his de-

parture for Alaska on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns and
daughters, Kay and Deann, of
Ml. Vernon spent Sunday visit- -

ing relatives and friends at Mon-- I

ument.
with their elected representatives,of I.oni? Creek hv eivinv thnmi

the annual birthday party at the tne Community and County Com.
Mr onH i,!, r,.i,.i,., ,. 'K'aiige mum on iviarcn 10. auirie inmet-s- . me nanuoooK win oe

land children of John Day
tended the Benefit da

in the m;iil this week.
The establishing of contour

stripcropping is a practice thatCiuest spcaxer ot tne eveningSaturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sweek and Damon of Mt. Vernon, who wxs the committee felt should he

stressed in this county. With that
thought in mind, the committee

son, Mike, of Heppner visited
at the homes of their parents,
Mrs. Daisy Simas and Mr. and
Mis. Rex Sweek over the week

requested and secured a higher
rale of payment for Morrow

(County. The payment was in

accompanied by his wife. The
entertainment lor the evening
consisted of several ' musical
numbers by Emory Moore and
Spike Miller, both of Monument
and Vernon Biatt of Spray. Cardj
were also enjoyed. Itetreshments
were served by the Auxiliary at
midnight

Alfred Palzer and Norris Stub- -

creased from S4 to S8 per acre.
Mr. Howton advised that farm
ers review the conservation needs
of their own farms and to con-

sider the need and possibility
of establishing contour

In view of the present
and expected reductions in wheat

bjefield accompanied Stanley
boyer to 1'ortiand on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Broadfoot
and children and Carmel Broad-fo- ot

were called to Eminence.

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anylime"

acreages, this is an opportune
time to consider contour strip- -

BIDS INVITED
By

Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.

Lexington, Oregon
IiicI:-- are invited for the purchase of our
warehouse (original State 10'J) approxi-
mately 50'xUr and office building approxi-
mately 15' x 40' located at Lexington, Ore-

gon. All bids to include dismantling of build-

ings and ren.ovai from property of all ma-

terials', such work to be completed on or
before June 1, 1930. IJids will be opened at
our Lexington, Oregon office at 2:00 p. m.
on March 23, 1950.

The Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.
reserves tl.c right to reject any or all bids.

MORROW COUNTY GRAIN
GROWERS, INC.

Lexington, Oregon

cropping. Much work has been
done in the past few years on

Missouri this week to attend the
funeral services of the grand-
mother.

Rho Bleakman and Dempsey
Boyer were two of the Monument
citizens who were called for jury
duty at Canyon City. They drove
over on Monday morning.

contour work and machinery is
now being made that better
meets the needs of the farmer.
Mr. Howton states that assistance
n planning this practice can be

obtained from the County Com-
mittee as well as from the County
Agent and the local Soil Con-

servation Service office.
Mr. Howton went on to add

(hat farmers should read the
Handbook carefully when theyDEPENDABLE AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
leceive it and consider its appli-
cation to their own farms. Em-
phasis this year is on the in
creasing of soil building crops
such as grass and legumes.

Mr. Howton added that it had
brought to the attention of the MAYFLOWERNOW PROMOTION
County Committee that someWIL

lOOUVHT MOTH. 'armers are of the opinion that
hey do not have to reduce their
.vheat acreage to. be eligible for
'rice Support. Mr. Howton cau- -

t- W. PARK AND SALMON

POftTLANO, ORfOON

Stveet&eam BUTTER
here's the newest member of the
Mayflower family. You'll like its fresh
appetizing sweet cream flavor fresh
butter at its very best.

FOR A BIGGER CROP
-- BIGGER PROFITS

CONTROL THOSE WEEDS

WITH ESTER0N 44 OR

2-- 4 DOW WEED KILLER

(AMINE)
Don't let weeds rob you blind. You can now
spray them away with these proved, depend-
able DOW weed killers.

ioned that the legislation umler
consideration now applies to the

i mm, e m v

wtV
V4

tyal crop and not to this year's.
As far as the County Committee
mows there has been no change
n the existing allotments. The
illotments now are not manda-
tory but in order to be eligible
;or Price Support the farmer must
eed within his established al-

lotment.
Fertilizer trial plots, to demon

yourkv 1
A

strate the value of different types
ESTERON BRUSH KILLER-- A

combination of Ester-o- n

44 and Esteron 24J
for hard-to-kl- ll brush.

SODIUM TCA-- A new
grass killer for annual
and perennial qrasses.
Including quackgrass.

I hear there ii a rumor about that I hove retired from the hotel business.
Ai one of my old friends in Canyon City used to say when anyone asked
him if he wai getting married, "Tain't likely to."

No tir, I am not retired, and any lime you come to Portland you'll find
me at my desk in the lobby of the Roosevelt Hotel, operated by my
daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fcttig. I am promotion
mananer, and my little newspaper, "The News," will continue
to reach subscribers from the Roosevelt Hotel, S. W. Park and Salmon,
Portland, Oregon.

I know you'll like the Roosevelt and the L'Abbe rcstnurant. We're
close to downtown, but we're out of the heavy traffic district, and you

can get a good night's sleep here. Pretty easy to find parking places, too.

Next time you're in town, drop in and say hello.

nitrogen at different applica- -

ion rates were put out on the
.'rank Anderson farm near Eight.
.liie last Saturday, reports N.
'. Anderson, County Agent.
Sulfur and superphosphate

rials were also established at
he Steve Thompson farm on

.Ihea Creek. Assisting with the
XI plots w as Leroy

A'arniT Soils Specialist, Oregon
otate College.

The nitrogen plots at the

20 itCNasoKS Why People re S.ivin...

aUar forHollar-
mEvmwmm mm

35you earft beat JPTIIMJ
mM , u fit ft 4a 15. Finger-Ti- Starter Button

18. Full Chromium Wind-hiel- d and
Rear Window Molding-- !

17. Twin Duet Outside Air Heating
and Ventilating System

18. Ext Large, Fully-Line- Trunk for
Extra Luggage

1. America? Lnwol-IVim- l StniijililR

2. I.owosl PrircMl Car Offering CM
Hyrira-Miiti- r Irie

Optional nn nil modfh at rxtra cott.

3. The Mot Heaulifnl Thing on W heels

Famous Siher Streak Fngines
Choice of New, Mure Powerful
Stntiglit Kiphl or Six

5. "orhl Henowned Hontl Reronl for
Economy anil Long Life

A. Super-Safe- . Super-Stron- All Steel
Bodies hv Kiher

''Traelux" Riiie

I)ilinrlively Iteautiful Sweep
Stream Rear Fender Ensemble

Sparious Luxurious Interiors
Arm Rests, Assist Cords and

(Jualily Moor t'overinps

Wide. Comfortable Seats With
Kestfulty Contoured Cushions

Wide, s Doors

Belter. Safer lrier View with
Extra Wide, Curved Windshield

ritra-Sn- d Dial Cluster Dash

Hamli-Cri- iarking Brake on Dash

Counter-Balanre- Self Lorking
Trunk Lid1

12. 20. Smoother, Safer Riding Low f

Pressure Tires on Broad Rims

i ' 1
TODAY cheap electricity does the wash in short order. Upstairs and
downstairs, electric appliances make life easier for the housewife. For 40
years, PP&L has been promoting new uses for electricity, improving service,
reducing rates. Today homes served by PP&L use an average of 4,364 kilowa-

tt-hours a year, at an average price of only 1.44c a kwh t

AO YEARS AGO, whtn Pacific Power & Light started in business, washday
was drudgery dayl Electricity cost about 15c per kilowatt-hour- , and was
used mainly for lighting. Many Pacific Northwest communities had small
local power plants which operated only from dusk to midnight. A big job'
lay ahead for pioneering Pacific Power & Light I tfflna reaminer ini70O

fit fffiProgressive American business keeps bringing ymi

betler electric living... at bargain electric rales!
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How PP&! has reduced the

average price of a kilowatt- -

hour for residential electric service
, . i s lift I(

k i jr--i J Ur-- r

v. fiVrnu, opfii-n- Muiimmt and "Imv vSrnfD nnrl lornl tiMf,, if nn
lit rhitnai' uilhnut notic. Pnct may Vf'tfo JM

lpv in iMiiin,lin ri

FARLEY PONTIAC COMPANY
May at Chase Sts. Heppner, Oregon


